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Theyaresimplyexperimentalheads,and it maybe the
sameontheNorthwesternandtheMilwaukee.
It seemstomeif theattempthasbeenmadebythecar
builderstoget upawheelandwheelgagewhicharesafe
torunona.4ft. 8},’in. and4ft.9in. track, thattheengi
neeringdepartmentwould be justifiedinexperimenting
withanygage,solongas theydidnot exceedthe4ft.8).;
in.and4ft.9in. I donotknowthatthereare anyrepre
sentativesoftheengineeringdepartmentherereadytojus
tifytheircourse,but I shouldimaginethatthatwouldbe
oneoftheirlinesofdefenseforthevariationswhichhave
beenshownhere. Nothinghasbeensaidsofaraboutthe
maximumthicknessforflanges.Thatwasoneof thespe
cialfeaturesofthepaperwhichwasreadatthelastmeet
ing,andit wasmadeaspecialfeaturebecauseI believethat
it is a matterwhichis entirelyignored.

'
Wehavefound,

asI statedin thepaper,withawheelpatternandagiven

havebeenmadeby membersthis afternoon,and the
editorialwrittenin theRAILWAYRavu~:\\',enoughpoints
havebeenbroughtout to show thatthere isa very
satisfactoryreasonformanyofthederailmentsthatoccur
onourvariousrailroads,for whichthecausesseemat the
timeto bemysterious.It seemstomethatit hasbeen
clearlyshownthat therearealargenumberofcarsand
enginesrunningoverthecountrythatdonothavewheels
pressedoninsuchawayastorunsafelyontherails,frogs,
andtracksaswehavethem,andI thinkthoseofuswho
are representingrailwaycompaniesoughtto feelit our
duty to pushthis matterthroughandtry, tothebestof
ourability,to bringaboutabettercondition.Oneof the
pointsthatwe couldmadewouldbe,asa club,to recom
mendtotheexecutivecommitteeoftheM.C.B.Association
andMasterMechanicsthatajointcommitteeshouldbeap
pointedto considerthematterof wheelflangesandtheir
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thcknessof flange,that therewill be a considerahle
variationintheproductdueto carelessnessonthepartof
themoulders.Oneoftheobjectsofthatpaperwastoshow
theimportanceofamaximumrulein regardtoflanges.
Nowwithinthelastfewweekswhenthe railroadshave
beenfrozenupsolid,I thinkthateveryonehasbeen,more
orless,troubledwithbrokenwheels;notnecessarilybroken
intwoorthreepiecesandcausingawreck,buttheprecur
sorof thatcondition;thatis tosay,brokenflanges,chipped
rims,etc. In thesummerwhenthe roadbedis notfrozen
upsolid,astherollingstockgoesoverourfrogsandcross
oversandtakestheshockfromtheguardrails,the wheel
getsakindof springwhichisperhapsthe reasonwedo
nothearmoreof it, butwhenthe roadbedis frozensolid
andthereisnogivein the frogsandcrossovers,thenyou
getsledgehammerblowsandtheconditionofthingswhich
hasbeenon mostroadsthe lastfewweeks.I believeit

relationtotrack,thematterofamaximumgageforflanges,
andofthepropertrackgagestoworkproperlywith the
standardwheelsthathavebeenadopted,andthat the
wholematterbereporteduponat themeetingfollowing
thenextone. Theworkofsuchacommitteewouldbeof
lastingbenefitto the railroadsof the country,andthe
mechanicaldepartmentsoftherailroadswouldtherebybe
enabledtoputthewholematterbeforetheAmericanRail
wayAssociation,representingthemanagers,andthereby
bringthematterin suchshapethat bothdepartments
couldbeconsidered.A resultmightinthiswaybebrought
aboutwhichwouldmateriallyreducethenumberofderail
menis,improvethetrack,andreducethenumberofwheels
that are removedanaccountof sharpflanges,manyof
whichnodoubtoccuronaccountof thewrongrelationbe
tweenthewheelsandthetrack.
Mr. Rhodes—Mr.Chairman,I movethatacommitteebe

_ .a_w.v.
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appointed,suchasyouhaveoutlined,tolaythismatterbe
foretheexecutivecommitteeof theM. C. B}Association,
witha viewof havingjointactiontakenwiththesuperin
tendents.
ChairmanWaitt—Theideais thata joint committee
shouldbeappointedfromthetwo associationstoworkto
gether.It seemstomeoursecretary,if hewereinstructed
tocommunicatewiththesecretariesofthetwoassociations,
mightbringit about,if suchamotionwouldmeetyourap
proval.
DoI understandyoutomakeamotionthatthesecretary
communicateourrecommendationto thetwoassociations;
Mr. Rh0dcs—YoS,sir.
Themotionwasadopted.

It isstatedthat theDesMoinesshopsoftheChicago
GreatWesternwill beremovedtoOelwcin.

wouldsurprisemorepeople,andprobablymostmanagers
ofrailroads,if theyknewhowmanyof theirwheelshave
brokeninthelastfewweeks.I thinkit is clearthatthe
greaterthevariationweallowbetweenthe track and
wheelgage,themoreseverewill theseblowsbe,andI be
lievethatwhathasbeenshownwillmakethosewhoare
responsibleforboththeconditionof wheelgageandtrack
gagegivemoreandclearerattentionto this matterhere
after. Undoubtedly,if thetrackgagewasalluniform,the
blowsonourwheelrims,etc., wouldbe verymuchless
severethanwhentheyarebadlyout,asis indicatedinthis
papertheycanbe,andinMr. Street’spaperparticulai-ly_
If anyherehavenotcausedreportsofbrokenwheelstogo
totheirofficers,I wouldadvisethemverystronglytomake
inquiryintothematterandseetheconditionof things.
Mr.Waltt—Itseemstomethatthis questionisonethat
oughtnottobeallowedtodropwithtnesimplediscussion
of it. In thepaperthathasbeenread,intheremarkstha
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PROGRESSOF THE ELEVATION OF THE TRACKS
OF THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILWAY.

When it wasdecidedthattheWorld'sColumoian
Expositionwastobeheldin Jacksonpark,oneof the
seriousproblemsthatat oncepresenteditselfwasthe
propertreatmentof thetracksof the Illinois Central
Railwaywhichwerejust westof Jacksonpark,mak
ing it necessarytocrossthemin orderto reachthe
exposition. It wassoondeterminedthatgradecross
ingswereimpracticableandasasolutionit wasfinally
decided to elevate the tracks and depress
the streets sufliciently to give ample head
room for travel underneath. To those who
are not acquaintedwith the enormousamount of
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trafficdaily passingoverthesetrack,andthenumber
of tracks which are necessaryto accommodatethis
traffic,this seemslike a smallmatter. It lookedlike
a veryseriousone,however,to therailroadcompany,
andit is only necessaryto takea trip overthe ele
vated sectionin orderto appreciatethedifficulties
attendingthe change. The work is progressing
rapidlyandwill without doubtbecompletedin time
for thefair. In addition to the elevationof the
tracks that portion betweenJackson parkandthe
city is beingrearrangedandadditionaltracksput in,
acompletesystemof automaticsignals is beingin
stalled,a descriptionof whichwill be found in the
RAILWAY REVIEWoi Jan. 28.1893,andin additionto
this workanewdepotis beingbuilt atTwelfthstreet.

In goingfromthecity souththe first work of im
portanceis at Van Buren streetwherea'_viaductis
beingerected across the trackstoallowpassengers
whowishto takethethroughtrainsor boatsto Jack
son park toreacheither withoutcrossingthetracks
atgrade. The illustration herewith (Fig. 1,)shows
thepresentappearanceof this work lookingnorth.
Thetrackstobe usedexclusivelyforworld’sfair traf
ficarebeingbuilt eastof all theothertracksand the
photographfromwhich Fig. 1, wasreproducedwas
takenfromanelevatedplatformfromwhichpassen
gerswill passin andoutof thecarsusedin this ser
vice. The workmenin theforegroundare layingthe
world'sfair tracks,andin thedistancethepiers can
beseenonwhichthebridgeoverthetrackswill rest.
The nextworkof importanceis the newdepotat
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Twelfthstreet. Work is progressingrapidlyonthis
buildingandit is expectedin a subsequentissueto
givesomeillustrations showingit asit nowappears.
At theold shopsjustbeyondthis depot,thearrange
mentof trackshasbeenentirelychanged,portionsof
theold round houseand shopsbeingdemolishedto
give the additional room necessary. I‘his work is
practicallycompletewith theexceptionof attaching
the interlocking.
At Sixteenthstreetthe old depotis beingentirely
overhauledandremodeled.FromthispointtoThirty
firststreetseventracks will be used,which are all
complete. At Thirty-first streeta newwaitingroom
has been built. From this point to Thirty-ninth
streetsix tracksarecompletedand in use,whilethe
tiesaredistributedfor the seventh,which is rapidly
nearingcompletion. From Thirty-ninth to Forty
third streetsthe seventracks are finished. From
l-‘orty-thirdto Sixtieth there will be eight regular
tracks besideswitches,sidings, etc. From Forty
third to Forty-sevenththese tracks are completed,
andat Forty-sevenththe elevatedsectionbegins,the
gradeextendingto Fifty-first streetwherethelevel
of theelevatedportionis reachedandthefirstviaduct
located. This viaductwill accommodateninetracks,
sevenof which are completed.From this point to
Fifty-third streetthe filling is practicallycompleted
foreight tracks. At Fifty-third street the viaduct
will accommodate10tracks,andis completewith the
exceptionof thefloorfor three. FromFifty-third to
Fifty-fifthstreeteighttracksarepracticallycomplete.
The viaductover Fifty-fifth streetwill accommodate
10tracks,andis completewith the exceptionof the
floorsfor threeof them. The nextviaductisat Fifty
sixth street,whichis thenorth line of Jacksonpark.

Fig. 4,showsthemannerin which theworkis being
erected,and the generalappearanceof theIllinois
Central tracks. The next viaduct is at Sixty-fifth
street,at which point six tracks are in serviceand
the foundationsin for theremainderof theviaduct.
At Sixty-seventhstreet thenextviaductis located,
andwhencompletewill accommodateeight tracks,
six ofwhicharefinishedandin service. From this
point thegradeof thetracksis graduallydepressed,
andtheold levelreachedat a short distancebeyond
the intersectionwith theSouthChicagobranch.The
switches,frogsandcrossingsareall in forthisbranch,
the interlockingtower is completed,and it only re
mainstoconnectthe twotohavethe work readyfor
service. The unusuallybadweatherof the winter
hasbeenverymuchagainstrapidwork,andtheprog
ressmadeis remarkable,particularly in viewof the
enormoustraffic which has beenhandled without
seriousinterruption.

THE LOCKWOODSTATE ROOM SLEEPING CAR

The demandfor sleepingcars has beengradually
increasingeversincetheir introduction,sothat inad
ditiontothetwolargecompaniesoperatingsuchequip
ment other companieshave comeinto existence,
whilesomeof the railroad companiesown and op
eratetheirown. Asaresult, practically all of the
importantroads of the country are completely
equippedwith first-class sleepingaccommodations
whichmaybe obtainedat a small cost. Improve
mentshavegraduallybeenmadein the construction
andconvenienceof arrangementin thesecarsuntil
it wouldseemthat perfectionhas been very nearly
reached. Therearemanyrailwaymenanddesigners
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At this pointtheviaduct for 10 tracks is complete
with theexceptionof thefloorsfortwotracksandthe
rail for four. The filling is practicallycompletefor
eight tracks. The next viaduct is at Fifty-seventh
streetandwill alsoaccommodate10 tracks,eight of
whicharecomplete. In the illustrationsherewith,
Fig. 2 is a reproductionfrom a photographtaken
from a point justsouthof this viaduct,showingthe
generalappearanceof the workat this point. From
Fifty-seventh to Fifty-ninth street the filling is
practicallycompletefor seventracks,andtheviaduct
at Fifty-ninth is finishedfor six tracks.
Fifty-ninthstreet is thenorthboundaryof theMid
wayPlaisance,andfromthis pointtoSixtiethstreet,
its southernboundary,the tracksare all carriedon _

piles. This will be the point at which passengers
will be unloadedfor theworld’sfair, andincluding
siding,therewill betwelveor fourteentracks. An
enormousamountof switchingmustnecessarilybe
doneat this pointandit will beoneof the busieston
the line. Platformsandstairwaysarebeingarranged
throughoutthe entire lengthof thetrestlework,so
thatpassengerscanreadily passfromthecarsto the
groundandtothemainentranceto Jacksonpark. In
the illustration herewith Fig. 3 is a reproduction
from a photograph,takenat Sixtieth street,looking
north,andshowsthe generalappearanceof the pile
work. FromSixtiethtoSixty-thirdstreetthefilling
is practicallycompletedfor eight tracks. At Sixty
secondstreet a brick archway is built beneaththe
track for theuseof footpassengers,andatSixty-third
anotherviaduct is built, which will accommodate
eightor ninetracks,six of which are completeand
in regularservice. At this point the tracksof the
SouthSideElevatedRailroadwill crossabovethose
of the Illinois Central,andthe illustrationherewith,

LOCKWOOD’S STATE ROOM SLEEPING CAR.

however,whothink there is yet room for improve
mentandareworkingondesignswhich they expect
will besuperiorto any of thosealready in service.
Onesuchis Mr. C. L. Lockwood,ofCincinnati,Ohio,
andtheillustrationherewith,whichembodiesa gen
eralplan,partlongitudinalsection,part side view,
andpart sectionthroughcorridor,showsthegeneral
designof thecarof his invention.
The car is arrangedwith a corridor running the
entirelengthononeside,and openingoff this corri
dor are fifteenstaterooms. During the daywhen
thecar is not being utilized for sleepingpurposes,
eachof thestateroomscontainsa sofa 6 ft. 6;}in.
long,and19%in.wide. This includesonly sections
B toR, inclusive,as shown in the drawing, section
A having seats30 in-. wide. When it is desired
to makeupthesleepingberthsthe partitionsare re
arrangedtobringanupperandlower berth in each
alternatestateroom and make each bed 6 ft. 6%in.
longand 3 ft. 4 in. wide. The mannerof making
this changecanbe understoodby referring to the
half longitudinalsection in the illustration. The
upperhalf of thepartition is movedforward a dis
tanoeof19}in., the lowerhalf swungup into a hori
zontal position,and an additional partition which
formsthetopof theseatthrownup into a perpendic
ular position. This brings the upper berth in one
stateroomandthe lowerberthin another,as shown.
It is necessarvtohaveonlyone-halfof the partitions
arrangedin this manner. The others are provided
with doorswhich enable the throwing togetherof
tworoomswhena largeapartment is desired. The
end sectionof the car A is equippedwith a single
upper and lower berth. One end of the car is
provided with a ladies’ toilet room Q, and
locker R. The lockers beneath the seats

provided for storing the bedding are also
indicatedin thecross-sectionby the letterR. The
otherendof thecar is providedwith a gentlemen’s
smokingroom S

,

gentlemen’scloset T
,

washbowlZ,
andanupperand lower Pullman typeof berth. If
eachberth is occupiedby two personsthe car will
carry thirty-twopassengers.It will benoticedthat
theseberthsare two incheswider than a Pullman
berth, and two personstraveling together can
easilysleepin oneberth.
It is claimedthat a car built on this design will
havemanyadvantagesoveranyothersin use. One
of these is the absoluteprivacygivento passengers,
during both day and-night. When theuseof one
berthis purchased it meansthat the purchaseris
tohavetheexclusiveuseof a stateroom,andaseach
of theserooms is fittedwith toilet arrangements,the
morningtoiletcanbecompletedin absoluteprivacy.
If thepassengerwishesto lie downduring the daya
largeandcomfortablelounge is at hand. At night
thedoorof thestateroommaybelockedandanyval
uablesin possessionof theoccupantwill be perfectly
safe.
Eachpassengercanventilatehis apartmentto suit
his ownideaswithoutinterferingwith thecomfortof
others. There is no necessityfor berth curtains,
whichit is claimedinterferewith the ventilationof
themajorityof sleepingcars. The berthswhenmade
upcanbeaswell lightedasanyotherportion of the
car.
Mr. Lockwoodhas a half sizemodelofoneof these
carsonexhibition in Cincinnati, and arrangements
arebeingmadetohave a completecar built at an
earlydatewhichhehopestoexhibitat the world‘s
fair. Mr. Lockwood, who is connectedwith the

Wells, Fargo Express Co., or J. W. and G. A.
Shrague,theExpressGazette,Cincinnati,0., will be
gladtogiveanydesired informationconcerninghis
newcar.

NewYorkRailroadClub.
TheNewYorkRailroadClubrequests,throughitsregu
larlyappointedcommittee,thatmemberswill forwardnot
laterthanApril 7,1893,anysuggestionstheymayhave
towardmodifyingor makingadditionsto the“Codeof
RulesGoverningtheConditionsof,andRepairsto.Freight
CarsfortheInterchangeofTraflic.”
All suggestionsandrecommendationswill bediscussedat
thenextregularmeetingof theclub,whichwill be held
April2‘»0,1893;the recommendationof theclubtobefor
wardedtothesecretaryof theMasterCarBuilders’Asso
ciationfor discussionbeforethearbitrationcommitteeat
theirnextand lastmeetingbeforetheannualconvention.
Shouldanymemberdesirearule changedor modified,
theexactwordingof thenewor modifiedruleshouldbe
given,aswellas a full explanationof why thechangeis
desired,sothatthecommitteemayhavefull datauponthe
subject.
Repliesshouldbe addressedto A. E. Mitchell,superin
tendentmotivepower,N. Y., L. E. &W.R. Co.,21Cort
landtstreet,NewYork.

How11-Wonxs.—Itis curioushowmanythereare,who
fail utterly to comprehendthe principleuponwhich
hydraulicmachineryisoperated.We’veseenmenusing
pressesforyears,towhomtherationalewas a sealedtook,
andtowhomourIrish friend’sexplanationwaslucidand
satisfactory.Mikewasusing a hydraulicjacktolift a car
offthetrucks,whena friendhappenedalong,andquoth
he,“ Be jabbersthat's a foine thing yedobeeshavin’
there,Moike, and phwhatlsin uti” “Ah, wather,or
whiskyorsomeotherdomthing.” “But phwhotlifts the
kyar?” “Well, yez see,Oi wurrukthis handleupand
downaisy,Mike,anintheinsoidethere’sa bitaveapump,
andthispum it dosendthewatherbenaththeramthat
comesupagainstthekyar,anthewateav thekyaronthe
rainmakesa bigpressureonthe watherbenathandthat
liftsutup,anall Oi haveto do is to pumpthewather
benaththeramtokapeit full.”


